The Self-Certification Pilot Program became effective May 1, 2003 and is an optional speed to market filing procedure developed after many months of discussion between insurance regulators and various interested parties (e.g., insurance trade association representatives; insurance company representatives).

The procedure is intended to expedite only property & casualty form filings initially. Future self-certification pilots being contemplated may include additional lines of business (i.e., life & health) as well as rate and rule review.

Insurance industry filers are encouraged to read the Self-Certification Pilot Program for consideration of submitting appropriately certified property & casualty form filings to pilot states. To access the pilot program, just click “Pilot Program” found on this website.

Each pilot state will provide additional information regarding its required self-certification form and procedures for filing under the program (e.g., through state DOI website; mailings; e-mails). To access a state pilot website, just click Self-Certification Pilot State Map found on this website, then on the pilot state selected. Seven states currently are in the pilot program, with all states encouraged to participate by becoming a pilot state to enhance data collection for program evaluation.

Your comments and questions are welcome and may be submitted to Bob Card, bcard@naic.org, or by dialing (816) 783-8263.